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flot only 10 the people who are Iodging a complaint but also 10

the Hon. Member.

[English]
Mr. Kristiansen: N4adam Speaker, that is from July 26

when the intervention was requested until September 15, fast
Thursday. Is that as fast as the Government can move when
the livelihood of that many people are at stake?

CANADA LABOUR CODE

REQUEST FOR INTRODUCTION 0F AMENDING LEGISLATION

Mr. Lyle S. Kristiansen (Kootenay West): WilJ the Minis-
ter give us bis assurance that the proposed legisiation. namely,
the amendments to Parts 111, IV and V of the Canada Labour
Code, as promised by two previous Liberal Cabinet Ninisters
in this Parliament, will be introduced immediately? More
particularly, wiIl he guarantee the establishment of the Rand
formula as a minimal union security provision in the Canada
Labour Code, thus preventing countless other costly disputes
of this kind? Will he bring il in now, or immediately after the
commencement of the new session which we aIl expeet very
soon?

[Translation]

Hon. André Oueilet (Minister of Labour): Madam Speaker,
I intend to table amendments to the Canada Labour Code
during the next parliamentary session. and 1 hope the Hon.
Member, and îndeed aIl Members of this House, will support
these amendments which have been eagcrly awaited by the
labour world.

[English]
CANADIAN HERITAGE

1I OFI -1 OF Pli ROta ,YI>IS IN [IRI 1 ISH ('01 t MIA

Mr. John McDermid (Brampton-Georgetown): N4adam
Speaker, my question is directed to the Minister of Indian
Affairs and Northern Development. Is the Minister as con-
eerned as 1 over the theft of Canada's archeological treasures,
speeifically, the Indian artifacts stolen from the petroglyph site
of the Hartley Bay Indian Band in B.C.? Ras he asked the
Solicitor General and, through him, the RCMP, to investigate
these thefts fully?

Hon. John C. Munro (Minister of Indian Affairs and
Northern Development): Yes, Madam Speaker. I appreciate
the Hon. Member's eoneern because il is a truly tragie occur-
rence when artifacts of this tremendous significance t0 the
history of the Indian people, which have the appreciation of
Canadians generally, have apparently been stolen.

I have made note of il. Because of the press reports fast
week and the Hon. Member's commenîs on il fast week, 1 have

made inquiries in my Deparîment. There is correspondence
being directed 10 my colleague, the Solicitor General. Io sc if
the RCMP might stimulate their efforts t0 find what can bc
done about il, in termns of discovering the people who appro-
priated these valuable artifacts.

REQIJEST FOR ACTION TO PREVLNT I-CRTIILR THt FTS

Mr. John McDermid (Brampton-Georgetown): Madami
Speaker, wiIl the Ninister tel] us what measures he has taken
to assure us that the desecration of Canada's heritage will not
recur?

Hon. John C. Munro (Nlinister of Indian Affairs and
Northern Development): Madam Speaker, he is away this
week, but 1 intend to raise this fundamental question with Dr.
David Ahenakew, head of the Assembly of First Nations, as
soon as he reîurns. I inîend 10 find from him, afiter he lias had
a chance to consult wiîh some of the chiefs in whosc terriîory
many of these artifacîs are, recommnendat ions as t0 what
further can be donc Io proteet îhesc artifacts. As soon as we
have those recommendations I will bc plcased Io let the Hon.
Member know.

EMPLOYMENT

ST'sTISTICAI DATA ON VORKFRS RI;PI ,\t Il1) BY MACtIIINI S

Mr. Jim Hawkes (Calgary West): M.îdam Speaker, my
question is directed 10 the Minister of Emiploynment and Immi-
gration. I was somewhaî shocked to dîscover the other day that
the Governmenî of' Canada kccps absolutely no statisties on
the number of Canadians who are currenîly being replaced by
machines. Could the Minister tel] us whether he has plans t0
keep such statistics in the year ahcad? If so, could he give us
some of the details of those plans"?

Hon. John Roberts (Minister of Employment and Immigra-
tion): Madam Speaker, 1 do flot think that the Hon. N4embcr
is quite accurately remembering the questions which he put 10
me fast week. He asked for the estimates of the impact of
technological change on employmienî within the economy. 1
îold him quite frankly that, in my view, there was no consensus
on the degree to which eiîher jobs would bc crcaîed or
replaced by the implementation of new technological pro-
cesses. He now seems 10 be redefining his question in simply a
rather narrower form to that of machines and puîîing il in
terms of statisties which he dlaims we are flot collecting. 1 do
not know exacîly what he means by that question.

Mr. Hawkes: Madam Speaker, f'or a political Minister from
Ontario, a bad memory is probably a good attribute.

REQIJEST FOR ESTIMATE 01- OBS I OST TIIROLÛGH TI CI-INOL OGY

Mr. Jim Hawkes (Calgary West): Madam Speaker. in
modemn Canada workers are being replaced by new îechnolo-
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